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20 Easy Ways to Globally Collaborate with Your Class - Here are twenty easy ways to use
video call services like Skype or Google Hangouts for global collaboration with other
classrooms. Matt Miller, a high school Spanish teacher in West Central Indiana, shares
strategies on his blog Ditch That Texbook
. Read the post
.
How to Spot Fake News Infographic
- Oxford Dictionaries announced post-truth is Word of the Ye
ar 2016
. The International Federation of Library Association's (IFLA) shares eight simple
steps to discover the verifiability of a given news-piece in this
infographic." Download the infographic
.
Digital Games in the Civics Classroom - The change in administration has been fodder for
Civics education having its moment in the spotlight. Civics games are offering fresh
solutions to the highly partisan information (and misinformation) students are exposed to
on digital news and social media. EdWeek writer, Benjamin Harold, shares the tools and
classroom experiences here
.

Colorado Digital Learning Solutions is the state-supported supplemental online program
that provides Colorado districts access to high quality online courses for students that
supplement existing course offerings in a 21st century learning
environment. A fast-paced 8 week semester is offered during
the summer session
. The course catalog for fall sessions
is available too.
Spring Clean Your Classroom Materials? - This spring, replace the lessons in your basals
and reading anthologies
, get rid of what you don't need, and improve your classroom materials
with these tips from educator authors and Achieve the Core
. Go Math
and Journey's
users, try their unit-by-unit adaptations. Read how you can declutter your classroom math
program by focusing on major work of the grade
.
Colorado Mathematics Teacher Journal - Did you know the Colorado Council of Teachers
of Mathematics
publishes a free journal? Download the latest edition
or scroll down the journal's webpage to access past issues
.
Innovative Education Colorado Conference - InnEdCO organizes the premier statewide
conference for teachers who want to integrate technological tools with 21st Century skills,
including technology and information literacy standards, into all content
areas. This year's conference, June 12th-15th at Keystone Resort,
includes Google in Education
and Leadership
Academies. Read more
.
PBS LearningMedia
offers Pre-K-12 educators access access to thousands of innovative, standards-aligned
digital resources, compelling student experiences, and professional development
opportunities. Check out the community
to connect, collaborate, and learn with other edu
cators looking to revolutionize their classrooms with digital media
and technology.

National Women's History Museum Resources - Did you know March is Women's History
Month? The National Women's History Museum website includes an Education &
Resource
section with biographies, lesson plans, videos, and other interactive resources.
Online Learning Opportunities Related to CO Teacher Effectiveness Standards - Earn
continuing education or graduate credit by enrolling in one of our upcoming Professional
Development courses. eNeLearning's
online courses incorporate Colorado teacher effectiveness
standards, support project-based learning (PBL), and provide outstanding resources and
apps to enhance your instruction. Do you want to facilitate an online course or offer a
blended experience that includes online work for students? Consider taking
our Facilitation course
. View the course catalog
for other Spring offerings.
Upcoming Events, Grants and Professional Opportunities
View eNetLearning's Calendar
• Ongoing - May - Common Sense Economics for Life
• March 14 - Colorado Library Lobby Day, State Capitol - volunteer

contactashipley@gcpld.org
• March 16 - Microsoft Webcast: Tell a Better Story
• March 18 - Invention Literacy with Makey Makey and Scratch
•
- Back Story: Western American Art in Context
• March 22 - Student Summit: Viral Rumors and Fact Checking
• March 30 - CCIRA STAR Grant
•
Teacher as Reader Grant
• April 14 - Colorado Council for the Social Studies Annual Conference
• April 29 - Introduction to Argument- Driven Inquiry
• April 30 - CCIRA Teacher as Writer Grant
• June 1 - 3 - CO Music Teachers Association Conference
• June 7 - 8 - Future Ready: A Technovation Institute
• June 12 - 15 - InnEdCO 2017 Conference
- Keystone Resort
• June 10, 16 - 18 - Ecosystems Interaction Field Course

- onsite & field, Denver Museum of Nature and Science
• Ongoing - Microsoft in Education Virtual Productivity Series

